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Chap. 342.

Sec.!.

COLLEGE OF ART.

CHAPTER 342.
The College of Art Act.
htupret.-._
1l0D.

1. In this Act,-

of ,Art;

"Colle~:'

(a) "College" shall melln Qninrio College

"ColllldJ."

(b) "Council" shall mean the Council of the OntariG

College of Art constituted as hereinafter provided. 1919, c. 82, s. 2.
"Oolarlo

Colloco 01
Ar~."

2. The College of Art heretofore established at the City
of Toronto nnder the proyisions
the Act passed ill the
second year of His Majesty's reign, chapter 79, shall be con·
tinued as the "Ontario College
Art." 1919, c. 82, s. 3.

or

or

3. The purposes of the College shall be1'ralIlIIlC
tllldellq ond
lucbus ill

Ca) the training of students in the fine arts, including

drawing, painting, designing, modelling, and sculpture, and in all branches of the applied arts in
the more artistic trades and manufactures; and

..I.

(b) the training of teachers in the fine and applied arts.
1919, e. 82, s. 4.
Cwodl.

110... com·
_d.

4.
tinue
name
e. 82,

The CO!ltrol and management of the College shall conto be '·ested in the council as a body corporate by the
of the" Council of the Ontario College of Art." 1919,
s. 5.

5.-(1) 'rhe Council shall be composed as follows:

WlIo 10 ap·
point ,.,embe.L

(a) The Lieutenant·Go'·ernor ill Council shall appoint

O.rl>lln
bodlu 10
apPOlnt 0 .. 0
mernbe. uch.

(b) The Art Museum, the Ontario Society of Artists, the
Graphic Arts Society, the Applied Art Society, the
Ontario Association of A rehiteets, the Toronto
Camera Club, the Women's Art Asso~iation, the
Canadian National Bxhibitioll, the Trades llnd
Labour Council of the City of 'forolllo, the Canadinn Manufacturers' Association, and the Senate
of the University of Toronto shall eMh appoint
one member.

1\"e1\·c members; and

(2) In case a vacancy occurs amongst the members provided for under clause a of subsection 1, the Council may, by
petition to be presented through the Minister, request the
appointment of some person to fill the "acnney.

Sec. 13.
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(3) Whcrc a vacanc)' oceurs amongst thc mcmbcrs ap· Voc...ciu.
pointed under clause b of sub;;ection 1, the same shall be filled
by thc body or association which appointed the member
whose scat has become vacant.
(4) Every person appointed to fill a vacancy shall hold T,enn~t:flIco
office for thc remainder of the term for which the member ~HiI:~ ..
whose scat he is appointed to fill was appointcd.
.oconoT·
(5) If a member of the council absents himsclf hom three Vocotlln r
consccutive meetings without being authorized by resolution :t~n~.
entered upon the minutes, he shall ipso [acto vacate his sent.
1919, c. 82, s. 6, part.

6. If a corporation or association whose l'eprcsentlltion is ~'ailu.roto
provided for in subsection 1 of section 5, docs not avail itself ;~F.~~ttnto.
of the right to make all appointment 01' fiU a vacancy after li,"U.
notification thereof by the Council, or if any such cOl'poratioll
or association ceases to exist, the members of the Council thcll
in office may elect other representathres of art interests in
their place and stead who are not members of any corpOl'atioll
or association whose representation is prodded for in subsection 1 of section 5. 1919, e. 82, 8. 7.
7,. Appoilltments to the Council shall be made during the ~~~~t~~::u
month of September in every year. 1919, c. 82, s. 8, part. 10 be tondo.

B. The Council shall meet at least four times ill eyer", ~Iectitra.
year, and olle of such meetings, to be cnlled the alllHial meeting, shall be held in the month of November, upon such date
as may be fixed by the by-laws of the Council. 1919, e. 82,
s. 10.
9. Seven members of the Council shall form a quorum, Quoru",.
1919, c. 82, s. 11.
10. 'I'he Council shall elect at its annual meeting from Olllcer•.
among its members a Chairman, Vice-Chairman, and an Honorary Treasurer. 1919, c. 82, s. 12.
11. The chairmnn, or in his absence the vice-chairman, Who 10
shall preside at all meetings, and if neither the chairman or preaidt.
vice-chairman is present, the members present shall choose
a chairman of the meeting from among themselves. 1919,
e. 82, 8, 13.

12. The Council shalt have the control and go"ernment ~ntrd 01
of the College and shall appohlt a principal, staff and sc['- el'·
vants, and shall fix their remunerations and determine their
duties. 1910, e. 82, s. 14,

13. 'I'he principal of the College shall be the chief execu- l'r;nd~a1lo
tive officer, and subject to the regulations of the Council :eC:J:i~e
shalt control the organir.ation and management of the College.olllctr.
1919, c. 82, s. 15.

Sec. 14.
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Council to
Ilppolnl
&\ldi!orl.

14. At it!> annual meeting the Coullcil shall appoint for
the ensuing yeM olle 01' more auditors, who shall be chartered accountants, and whose duties shall be to examine all
books, accounts and vouchers of the Council and rcport 011
them at the next allllual meeting. 1919, c. 82, s. 16.

Dlplom.. Iud
""rtiftcitci.

15. Subject to the by-laws of the Council determining
the courses of .itudy Ilnd examinations, the Council mllY can·
fer upon students of the College the diploma of "Associate
of the Ontario Colle~e of Art," and the right to affix the
letters" A.O.C.A." after their names and may also issue other
eert.ificates of proficicncy as may be provided for by thc bylaws. Ul19, c. 82, s. ]7.

Affiliation
with

16. The College may bc affiliated with the UniV'crsity of
'l'oronto and in ibat casc Illay makc sllch arrangements as
may bc considercd eXl1cdient for thc use of common instruction and thc granting of a degree or degrees. 1919, c. 82,
s. 18.

UniYOl'l;ly.

Arl'lngenH~nll

with Department of
~:due~tion.

COLLEGE OF ART.

17. The Council JIlay arrange with the Dcpartmcnt of
Educatioll of Ontario for courses and examimltions for teachcrs of art nnd supen-isors of art instructors in thc schools of
the Province. 1919, e. 82, s. 19.

18. 'fhc Coullcilmay makc by-laws providing [01',O..tclof
meeting•.

(a) the dntes at which meetings shall be beld;

Proedure.

(b) thc eQnduct of meetings nlld the Cf'tnblishmellt of

committees nlld the conduct of their business;
Cour... ol
lIudy, Ices,
ete.

(c) prcscribilJg the COllrses of study find examinntion and

Dlplomn.

(d) rcgulations for lhe awarding of diplomas and oUlcr

the fccs payable b,)' stllde.llts;
ccrtifieatcs of thc Collcgc j

f!<:holer.hil'l
Ind uhibi.
\i",.. of work.

(11) the estnblishmCllt of scholarships 111lJ the exhibition
of the work of the students, and gencrally to do
all thing;;; nceessary for carr;rillg ont thc truc
object nnd intent of the College. 1919, c. 82,

s. 20.
Grants I,(lm
municlpalitie,.

r:rd'e:: Jf'POH
ofp«lpe.ly.

19. Thc corporation of nny municipality may make
g"rUllts in aid of the College of Sllch Sl1lllS as thc Council of
thc municipnlity l11fl)' dccm cxpedicnt, fllld mAy makc provision tor the Illaintenancc of pupils at thc College who reside
in or are the childrcn of residents of the municipality. 1919,
c. 82, s. 21.

20. 'rhe Council may purchasc, Il.cquirc, takc by gift,
devisc or bequest and hold such rcal nne] pcrsonal property

Scheel. ,. A."
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as it Illay deem necessary for thc pnrposcs of the Colleg(',
and may mortgagc, scll and otherwise dispose of the sallle a~
occasion may require. J9J9, c. 82, s. 22.
21. The agreemcnt set ont in schedule "A" lhlteu the J2tll ttt:,nt
day of May, 1920, and made between the Art Gallery or colle getl t
'foronto and the Con neil of tile Ontario College of Art is con- ~~h:~l
firmed and declared to be legal, ....alid, and binding, and t1w r:~g~:ed.
respective parties thereto arc authorized to do all acts lleeessary to cany out such agreement, fwd t.he same shall have
effect, anything in any general or special Act, or ill any municipal by-law, or allY contract or agreement heretofore entcreu
into to thc contrary Jlotwithstanding, 1920, c. 105, s. 2.

ot

SCHEDUf.II'J "A."
Memorandum or agreement lUade this 12th day or May, A.D.
1920.

Between

...

The Art Gallery or Toronto, herelnarter called the "Art Gallery,"
party of the first part;
The Council of the Ontario College or Art, hereinafter callell
the "Council," party of the ,ecand part.
Whereas the Art Gallery Is In occupation or cerlaln lands in the
Clly of Toronto owned by It for Its corporate purposes and objects;
And where3s amollg tlle objects of the incorporation of tile Art
Gallery was the education or those dellirous or applying thcmselvcs
to the lItudy of art:
And whereas the Council 15 authorlzcd to undertake the training
of students In the fine al't5, Including drawing, painting, designing,
modeHing, sculjlture, and the trll.inlng or teacher~ III the fine and
applied arts;
And whereas the Council III desirous or obtaining a sile to erect
the necessary bullllings for the purpose of carrying out Its lIalll
objects;
And whereas the Art Gallery is delllrou5 or affording facilities to
the Council for carrying out Its said objects;
It Is agreed by and between the parties hereto all follows:-

1. The Council may erect upon sucll portion of the lands now
occupied by the Art Gallery In tlle City of Toronto and coloured
red on the plan hereunto anncxed, being thc plan of survey made
by Speight and Van Nostrand, O.L.SS., a building for the purposc
or carrying on tho training of students in the fine arts, ll\clu(]ing
drawing, painting, modelling and sculpture and In all brauches of
applied arts and the more artistic tradES and manufactures, and
the training of teachers In the fine and allllllell arts.
2. Tile hulluing to be so erected shall be or such llellign as sllall he
approved by an architect appointed by tile Art Galler)'.
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3. U tbe CouDcll shall at any time hereatter be dllaolved or
cease to carry 0:1 tbe work of the College as let out In paragraph
1 of thII agreelDent. the right to oIXuPY sueb building and the
landa upon wbleb. the same may be erected Ihall cease and determine and tbe Council Ihall not be enUtled to claim fro:n the Art
Gallery any compensation therefor.
•. So long u lbe building to be 80 erected shall be used by tbe
Council tor the PUrJ)Ol!leS hereinbefore let forth, the C>uncll, Its
teachers. pupU., omcera. servants and workmen ,hall at all times
have Bultable ateesa to the buildings to be so erected through and
over the land. owned or controlled by the Arl Gallery.
6. The Council shall at all times maintain the buildtnp ereeted
by It In Cood condition and repair.

1920, e. 105, Sched... A... •

